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Greetings-
 
I stand amazed as I see the way the Lord is blessing this ministry.  It makes a person feel so 
blessed and thankful for all the Lord is doing.  You all are also a blessing as you give and pray!

Last Saturday, one of the mission elders did a goat roast at our home with all the founding 
elders and the Kenyan Board.  It was a fantastic day of remembering, rejoicing, and giving 
thanks!

The oldest remaining Kenyan founder is ninety-eight years old and his testimony was thrilling.  
He told how he was totally living his life by tradition (witchcraft), but after we came and he got 
saved, he is now a "new creation."

Last week we also had a three day AWANA seminar and trained all the local pastors and 
Sunday school teachers in their program.  We will be starting it in all our Sunday schools, even 
in Bungoma and Kisii as soon as we can train everyone here.

We now have a full-time staff member who will head up the work of the Sunday school in all our 
churches.  We hope to be able to also add staff members for youth, women's, and men's 
ministries.

Hoyt has a few bad days, but on a whole is better after a big reduction in medicine.  Lois was 
unable to have the cataract surgery yet because her sugar level is still too high.  She is carefully 
following the diet, so it may be stress related.  Please continue to pray.

Also pray for David Gravino, (Sue's husband) who is having a terrible problem with his knee.  
He had surgery on it, but that has not helped much, so now they are looking for a problem in his 
back.  He is suffering a lot.

Thanks and blessing to all,

Hoyt and Lois


